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Circuit Delegates Acclaim Lion Booters 1929 Champions; Courtmen Win Twice
AWARD 2 TROPHIES

TO NITTANY TEAM
Diedrich To Lead

1930Lion Eleven
CARNEGIE, TERRORS

SUCCUMB TO LIONS
Brothers Exchange Blows During

Pre-season Boxing Encounter
'J SORORITIES ARRANGE PUN'S

FOR WIN PER COURT TOURNEE

Plan*; for an intei-soroi itj basket-
TUXEDOS

For Rent or Sale
Pressjm* &>c

Drv Cleaning SI.OO

GERNERD’S
110 Allen St

Penn Slate Boasts Only Squad
Undefeated—3 Apply for

League Membership

Varsity Quintet Defeats Plaid
21-27—Western Maryland

Falls Prey, 45-10

Brother challenges the skill of
brothel during boxing piactico in
Kecrcution Hall these dnvs

Mart., McAndicvvs, captain of thr*
jCJi'i. team and Penn State’s hope in
tne 175-pound division, engaged lm
brothel Johnny, lbO-pound freshman
candidate, m a fitendly throe-ioumi
bout Satuiday afternoon

Although no final decision was giv-
en, it was generally conceded by the
spectators that the eldci McAndrews
held the edge during the setto. When
Johnnv elnmbeied out of the nng ex-
hibiting a lip split by a smashing
light, he voiced the opinion that h.s
biothcr was not such a bad lioxei.

Coach Leo Houck, who leferced the

. . ! hall tournament to bo held in Reeie-
I'nitdi, stated that, although thoie ua> Hall the beginning of ne\t sem-
much loom lot impioxement, the tstei .u e being completed by Anne E
joungei McAntliews would ccit:uni\ MtCit’iie "SI, women’-, basketball nur-
bc a senous tontemlei fot a lcgula J Rei
Leith on ne\t yeai\ team Mai tv mi»«! i flie<s° "ill bo held each Jlo.i-
-that to his knowledge his Inother had|<,J' *»tcm following the conclusion of
nc boxing expcnencc picxious to tins.^ intci-class games row undci wav
jt-jn IThu \\ A \ wi'l awmd a-ihei lovBoosting the only team record un-

marred by defeat, Penn State’s daunt-
less socccrmen were foi mally acclaim-
ed champions of the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Soccer Football association at
r conference of the Association m
NeW'York City Saturday afternoon.

Continuing the victory stride which
began with the uushmg of Western
Maryland, 45-to-19, Thursday, Penn
State courtmen earned a hard-fought
decision over a spirited Carnegie
Tech quintet, 27-to-21, in Rccioation
Hall Saturday night.

Capturing the lead early, the fight-
ing Lions maintained their advantage
throughout the game, although the
Plaid courtmen never trailed by rnoie
than seven points Near the close of
the first half and late m the fino)
pennd, the Tartans crept to vvithm
two points of the Nittany five but
Lion rallies curbed further Tech at-
tempts.

Distinct improvement was •shown
ly Lion passers Saturday night with
the ragged play of formei engage-
ments absent. However the superla-
tive foul shooting of the fust three
games m which the Lions tallied twen-
ty-nine of a possible thntv-eight was
not equalled Satuiday Nine out of
fifteen fice throws were registered.

Another biolhei act is scheduled j ,nk ‘■’•'P 10 Ic "inning dub team
to lake place when the Epstein twin*. I o
Julius and Phil, e\chanffe blows in j rOI,DS CVUSE LOSS OF TIMEn practice bout this week. Julius, in-'
tcicollcKiutc champion in the bantam- The oidmaiy cold causes the meat-
weight diusion is the moie expeuenc- ■lns'- ol time to college student--
ed ol the two, but Phil, ITS-poundc*i rccoulmi, to i u>poit of Di Wilhair
who battled in the bo inc scrap B Mifastline, medual oflicei of Ol-
veat, lias been woikinjr haul and umbn imv\c*i -nt\
hope"- to cue bis biothci some itif -

The successful 1929 season marks
the second championship campaign of
Lion bdoteis, since the Intercollegiate
league was organized in 1920. Because
it was decided to award trophies to
tho leading team only aftci the end
of the 1920 season, the cups awarded
Saturday will be the fust soccer tro-
phiesl toadorn a Penn State collection

Ono cup will be lctamcd permanent-
ly, while the other will be ofFeied to;
current champions until won three
time*Tby the same league team. The
cupsrare being engraved in Philadel-
phiarand will arrive in State College;
this .week

YUTZ DIEDRICH
Yutz Diedrich, star halfback, was

elected by 1929 lettermen to lead
the 1930 Nittany eleven through
the destinies of next season at n
meeting Saturday afternoon.

Befoie the election the “no cap-
tain” plan was thoroughly discuss-
ed, Coach Bezdek reveals, but it
was felt that better cooperation
would result if a regular leader
was selected. It is' reported that
Yutz received tho election on the
third ballot.

competition

j Plan Reorganization
Penn, Yalo and Harvard hold en-

viable lecords and lead the remainder
of tho cucuit, although the Quaker
booteir stand out among tho lenders
Each of those teams lost a single game
throughout the season

Difficulty m determining the leadei
from such a list in the event that no
team remained undefeated, prompted
the conference to seek a new method
or organization and champion selec-
tion

Linns Gain Lead

Joe Weber’s four field goals netted
him high scoring honors against Car-
negie though Nease, Tech forwaid,
annexed four m addition to two foul
goals

After Biand and Loyda tossed free
thiovvs thiough the net, and Rod Fry
acounted for two inoie, Schumakei
brought the scoic to 4-all with a field
goal following tosses from the foul
line by Nease and High. Fry, Brand,
Weber, and Loyda sent the Lions
ahead tvvo-plyeis, while Nease
scoicd a foul and two field goals to
make the scoie 12-to-9.

Henry W. Clark, graduate repre-
sentative of Harvaid, and vice-piesi- :
dent elect of the Association, suggest-:
cd the foi motion of divisions among
tho league teams, the leader's of which
would meet in a post-season play-cfF
to decide the champions

The plan proved feasible following
announcement that three colleges, Arn-
keist, Williams, and Wesleyan, had
applied foi admission to the Associa-
tion If the applications arc accept-
ed, there would be sixteen teams m
tho cucuit, enough for at least two
divisions.

Weber took a nice pass from Ley-
da to hang up his second field goal
and icpeated soon after with a long
shot winch founck the net Ncase’s
field goal ended the scoring for the
half with the boaid reading lli-to-ll
in favor of the* Nittany quintet

Wally Lcyda opcnotl the scoring
for the second period with a toss fiorn
the fiee thiovv line, but Nease and
Webster neared the Lion total with
successful long-distance attempts at
the basket. Fred Brand whipped a
short toss through the net and Joe
Weber followed making the score 21-
to-15 Saltzman kept hi« foul shoot-
ing record for the season clean with
a successful attempt Nease caged
his thud field goal and Merten brought
the Tartan total to nineteen with a
field goal and two free throws as
Brand and Davis also scored a foul
goal

With five minutes to play and the
scoieboard placing Penn State ahead
24-10-19, Nease ended Carnegie scor-
ing with a pretty shot from beyond
the foul line Shortly after Rod Fry
counted a clean field goal from un-
dei the basket and Bub Davis tossed
in a foul to complete the Nittany to-
tal

PLEBE COURTMEN
TO PLAY 6 GAMES

College Authorities Release Official
Schedule—Conover Reports

Promising Turnout

Six games have been armnged for
the freshman basketball team Neil M
Fleming, graduate manager of ath-
letics, announced yesteiday after the
schedule had been approved by the
athletic boaid of control.

Opening January 25 with Wyom-
ing seminary, the yearling quintet
wiP meet Dickinson seimnaiy in the
second game here February 21. The
next two games will be away from
home, as the plcbcs meet Colgate
lreshmen at*Hamilton, N. Y., Febru-
ary 28, and Syracuse freshmen at
Syracuse, March 1

Buckncll freshmen will come hole
March S and Pitt freshmen will wind
up tho plebes’ season here on March
15 Both of these games will precede
varsity contests w ith the samo schools

Promising Candidates
Candidates /or the fteshmap team,

'Under the direction of Coatfh Latvfr
Conover, are practicing daily in Rec-
reation Hall. Conover will not pick
his first team until the end of this
week, but several players with con-
siderable piep school experience have
come to tho front during the past lew
days

Hrniss of Canton, Ohio, and Funk of
Manor high school, Lancaster, have
been showing up well in practice and
aro closely pushing Duvall, Moser,
Daykm, Stockdnlc, Gnumei, and E
K. McMinn for forwnid positions.

Slop That Tickle!

MULFORDS

CapitalPastilles

2SC
BOX

Robert J. Miller

LIONS MAY MEET
W. VA. TRACKMEN

A. A. Oflicials Negotiate for Indoor
Event at Morgantown—Coach

Drills 100 Candidates

Negotiations for an indoor track
meet with West Virginia at Morgan-
town sometime in March are being
conducted by College athletic officials,
tho Athletic Association announced
yesteiday

With the exception of the indooi
Intercollegiate championships, nothing
definite has been decided thus far.
Nittany trackmen, however, may en-
ter some of the special events in A.
A. U competitions.

The proposed contest with the
Mountaineer trackmen would Ire the
first indoor dual meet in more than
ten years for the Lions A complete
progiam of events is planned.

Coach Nate Cartmell is putting one
hundred varsity and plebc aspirants
through their paces on the board
track on New Beaver practice field.
The men have had. only light work,
but will begin more intensive drilling
with a practice meet Saturday.

CAMPUS POLICE FORM
STUDENT ORGANIZATION

Special Traffic Officers To Direct
Automobiles After Evenks

Because of the increased traffic con-
ditions and the necessity of protection
for pedestrians after events on the
campus, Andrew J. Zaiger, head of
campus police, has organized a stu-
dent police body of sixteen men to
assist in handling the situation.

In order to handle the crowds at
large athletic contests during the past
two years, it was necessary to hire
town and State police, the chief re-
ports The present plan was pro-
moted to do away with this.

The campus police organization,
which (yvill latex be raised to tvventy-
fivo. men, now consists of sixteen stu-
dents and six officeis on legulnr pa-
trol Previous to this' time the force
had only consisted of four regular
members

Phone 7(10 2', Horn Savirr

STORCH
MOTOR COMPANY

Storage General Repairs

TEXACO PRODUCTS

238 East College Avenue
State College, Pa.

Order Your Pastries
For The Senior Ball Week-End

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

When Ordering Meats for the Senior Ball Week-End, Remember the

QUALITY MEATS
at

FISHBURN’S MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office Phone 357
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PROF. GIBBONS ADDRESSES
PLEBE ‘COLLEGIAN’ CL VSS

Emphasi7’ng the diagram method of
nev's-wi itmg, Prof. YVilliani F Gib-
bons,, head of the journalism depart-
ment. addiesscd collecla.v fieshman
reporteis at a meeting Thuisdav
night

The class is being mstiuctcd by
Chnilcs A. Mensch ’3O, managing cdt-
toi ol tho collegian, who is attempt-
ting to teach the class fundamentals
of news wilting According to Mensch,
aspnnnt.. will begin active reporting
immediatelyaftei the second semester

A visit to the collegian ofiice is
planned foi the near futuie so that
candidates will see how the paper
goes to press Tifty students aie list-
ed in the class, including ten co-eds.

With two Lion quintets functioning
equally well, Coach Hermann’s pio-
teges ran roughshod over Western
Maryland, 4j-to-19, Thuisdny. The
Nittany quintet accounted for ten
points, while the Terrors wore held
scoreless The lust period ended with
the Lions ahead 25-to-7
Penn Stole (27) Cornice »-.c*i (21)
bry r Nui-c
Loiln J Webster
Ur mil C I ~-i
Weber ( Hub
Saltrnmn (. S. hununkor

‘•ubitiLnuanh—i’enti Suite Dim-, mnl let
Carmine Leonard .Merleti. Eyth ami Trail

1 iild j'riiiN—Penn Slnte VVelxr 4. !rj 2
Itriml 2 Icytla 1 Caruncle Neve I. Will
nti r 2 VlirtLii 1, Sehumuler 1

Referee*—Piyhoir, Itiirkncll Umplr Ge'sel,

Penn State (12) Western Moreland (19)
Miller 1 Wnoloy
Dion 1 WcllinMr
llrnnd

.....
...*. C - Ilammill

Snltxma i Eni-l.
Man G linker

Substitutions-—Venn Stole I ry. Mncumli
lejch Ainblc Hamilton, lev Weber. Wes-
ern Maryland Lamb Lawrence
I icld toiilx—Penn State Unis 3 Brand I

Icydn 2 lr> 2 Welur -• killmnn 2. lie 2
Vlilltr 1 Moss 1 Western More bind WuoUy
2, lliinull I, Inmli 1 ltiker I 1 nitle 1
leyila Mnli'e Hamilton Lea Weber Wes.
tern Maryland 7 out of 20

Referei—Mu .or. Huiknelt Umpire—Good
Wil'i imsport

roinnrit grid st\r to wed I
“Cy Lunpion, foimei Lion foot-

lin'!, baseball, and basketball stm, i c

engaged to many Miss Ethel M
Booth of Wynnfield, according to
new; lepotts received heie

&i»*ec giadualton the foimer Ntl-j
tarn _t‘'!etc has been semiif? as i
sn'esr a foi an o\foid bimncss con-
cein No date has been set for the jwedding ae yet

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

How Quickly
Will You Become a

Business 0Executive ?
Arc you prepared for business?
Do you know enough about Finance,
Management, Productionand Distribu-
tion toQUICKLY develop into an ex-
ecutive in the business v orld, or will
you, after leaving coilene, drudge nloni'
for years in the‘‘«chool of h.ird I nocks”
and possibly re.er achiwSe the business
success you desire’
In justn nc months you C\N p'cparc 1
Babson Institute offers you c the
find of tr unin« you v ill need most
when you areoutofcollege anuonyour
own Here you may receive a practical
and thorough traminj’ under the c."te-
non of business experts Here you will
learn bus.ness fund internal-, end, what
is mon. important, you will gain the
necessary experience in the practical
applic mon ot those fundamental-
Studcnts at Babson lrst.tute Jeep
regular office hours They dictate re-
ports, take pi"t in conferences, and
the basic“how” and “wh,” of business
Babson Instituteis a pi ice tnrwo-k.not
play, for thekind cf “1 r isvtack-" train-
ing every amb'tious young man w mts!
The instruction is mteiisis e*—no wailed
tiriL on trifles oruseless theories

Sendfor Booklet
you owe it to t ourselfto ('m* 01-liov tVBiKon
Institute Course mu rro\i~i a direct route to

bonnets ichictcnunt feru u ‘--nd Inn cop/of
ourliook'u Trunin *orBii tru %Le tJit'hn”
uli'ch» Kcc fulhnlian- l ic*n Itwill be teat f'CC

Mail this Coupon NOW?

J C:32 Ilali-un Psrk ,la-*. [j
I Send me, wiliout obltntlon. Trunmn 1
I Inr Un-mess Leadership ind eo iple'e ■■ i articuh-a aboi 13sL cm ln.titulc B

] Name {
5 Collere ■■ nJJreu g

! Hume jj
5 Wdreu g

TnE PENN STATE boLbEGXAN

Get Yom Hat Blocked foi l’io

Scnioi Ball

JIM’S PLACE

MORRELL’S BILLIARD PARLOR
10 Tables—Opposite Post Office

When IPs Your Move Notify Us
ANYWHERE anti ANYTIME

PADDED VANS LO VDS INSURED

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
East College A\ e.Phono 530

Cleanliness Courtesy

Excellent Service

CLUB DINERS, Inc.

"THE HOBSEMIB WIfMMJI”
BIHED until MZfUKiJirer
“If you ask me,” replied Alctia coldly, “you seem to have
brought the hoarse in with you. The hoarseness of your

voice repels me, sir! If you wish me to go buggy-riding

with you, you’d better change to old GOLDS.

“When my heart leaves me, it will go to the man who
smokes this queen-leaf cigarette. There’s not a throat-
scratch in a trillion.”

c

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY.'.. NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD


